Expression of genes in gastrointestinal and lymphatic tissues during parasite infection in sheep genetically resistant or susceptible to Trichostrongylus colubriformis and Haemonchus contortus.
Resistance to an acute gastrointestinal nematode (GIN) infection is dependent on the ability of the host to recognise the parasite and mount a protective Th2 response. It is hypothesised that lambs which are genetically susceptible to GIN will differentially up-regulate Th1-type genes and therefore remain susceptible to chronic parasitism compared with genetically resistant lambs which will differentially up-regulate Th2-type genes and clear the parasite infection. Two selection flocks, in which lines of Merino sheep produced lambs genetically resistant or susceptible to GIN, were acutely challenged once or thrice with either Haemonchus contortus or Trichostrongylus colubriformis. Faecal-egg counts (FECs), and plasma and tissue anti-parasite (H. contortus or T. colubriformis) antibody isotype responses showed that resistant animals challenged three times with T. colubriformis established a protective Th2 response (negligible FEC, IgG1 and IgE) whereas susceptible animals required multiple challenges to establish a significant IgG1 response despite FECs remaining high. Trichostrongylus colubriformis elicited a more pronounced host response than H. contortus. RNA extracted from tissues at the site of each parasite infection and associated lymph nodes were interrogated by microarray and quantitative PCR analyses to correlate host gene expression to FECs and antibody responses. The IFN-gamma inducible gene cxcl10 was up-regulated in the susceptible line of the Trichostrongylus selection flock sheep after a tertiary challenge with the parasites H. contortus and T. colubriformis. However, a uniform pattern of genes was not up-regulated in resistant animals from both selection flocks during both parasite infections, suggesting that the mode of host resistance to these parasites is different, although some similarities in host susceptibility were apparent.